
Friday, February 24, 1906.

Subscription Priée:
Oneyear.$1.00
Six months.50
Three months.25

THE FARMERS IN COUNCIL.
The Cotton Growers County

Convention assembled ns per
announcement and had a har¬
monious and encouraging meet
ing. It continued the enroll¬
ment of signatures to curtail¬
ment of acreage and use of fer¬
tilizers. None approached re¬

fusing to sign same.
March 1st at ll. a. m. was

appointed as the time for the
.townships to meet again and
finish organization and enroll¬
ment of reduction. The town
ships were earnestly requested
to turn out in large Dumbers
and to elect 10 delegates, each
to attend the county convention
to be held on March 8th next.
R. M Pegues, Chas Crosland,

A J Matheson, J L McLaurin,
Don McQueen, A J David, C S
McCall, T S Evans, C M Weath¬
erly and W A Rogers were elec¬
ted delegates to the State Con¬
vention held in Columbia Feb¬
ruary 21st. Tho alternates were
H K Covington, W M Griffin, 0
H. Quick.
The following resolutions

were unanimously passed:
Whereas in a great crisis like thc pres¬

ent where it is the purpose to avoid pros¬
tration to all business interest, and restore
general prosperity to our South land and
that it requires united action to secure
same, and thal no mon shall for selfish
ends profit hy hia neighbors patriotism
ond sell'sacrifice.

Therefore he it resolved thal it it the
deelaration ol'this meeting and thc opio-

\ iou ol'tho host thought of thc people at

forgo, that any man who refuses to cur

tail Iiis cotton acreage at least 15 acres to
thc horse, and his fertilizers 25 per cent
is an unpatriotic citizen and selfish in thc
extreme, is a publia enemy and should
ho made to feel thc samo hy his fellow
citizen iu every way possible. To all euch
wo ask our merchants and Hankers to
withdraw all assistance iu makin? a crop,
whether white or colored, as a small crop
will firing more money than a large oue

will

DON'T « MISS IT-
AUDITORIUM MARCH 3.

.'Thc Heroism of the AMERICAN
SOLDIER, thrillingly depicted by mar

velous MOVING PICTURES, and
described in a vivid lecture by C L
Chester, war photographer, at tho Au¬
ditorium Friday Night March 8, un

tier tho auspices of TllB MARUIORO
CHARDS.

Ch i ld ron 20 cen ta.

RESOLUTIONS

of respect and sympathy on the
death of.!. T. Covington, passed
hy County Cox^uufssioners :

\Vi»iv.KA.s, since the last meeting ol
líiis Board, one of our number, Capt
James T. Covington, has died, and
whereas we, Iiis nssoci ites, have learned
lo know and to value his high qualities
of heart and bend, and his business
ability which he has tor many years
devoted unceasingly to the administra¬
tion of this ofiice, Therefore bo it re¬

solved :

First. That in tho doatb of Capt Janice
T. Covington thia Board haB lost a mombor
on whoso experionco and ability wo have
boen want to depend; That tho county hoe
lost a devoted ami faithful public servant,
and tho pcoplo one whom they bavo loved
to honor and who hun novcr disappointed
their eonfidoneo.

Sceooil. That wo will mourn his lons,
but endeavor to emuV.'o his worthy and
high example, and bow to tho will of Him
who dooth nil thiugH well.

Third. That a blnnk page in our Min¬
ute hook bo iiiHcribod to hie memory, and
a eopy of these refio"..itiouB, Buitably en-

grossed, ho delivered to his bereaved wife.
Mi E. COWARD,
J. K. FLETCH KR.

Bcniiottsvillc, Fob, 23, 1905.

FROM KOLLOCK.
IODITOH -The weather is rough

ami news scarce up hero, Everybody
is grumbling about hard ttmcs. No
farm walk has hoon done yet.

(¿uite nu excitement was created
hero lust night, just about the time
everybody was ruining for the night.
Tho. alarm of lire from tho Hiokson
Lumber Co, waa Hounded and the
neighbors responded at once. Upon,
investigation it was found that a negro
tramp had sot lire to Mr. W. H.
Mannings pasture burning up a good
putt of it and also his fence. The fence
being near (he Lumber Plnnt, it was
in groat (langer of being destroyed.
By Jai Lil i'll I work on the part of thc
mill crew and neighbors thc plant was

saved.
Miss Minnie Wilson of Columbia

in visiting the Minsts Moore.
Miss Annie C Witsell of Charleston

is visiting Mrs T. W. Pegues.
Mr. P. W. Davis who was our faith¬

ful timi accommodating Railroad agent
lieio for several months hut resigned
has been induced to como back. We
extend him a hearty welcome,

Major R. M, Pogues is in Colum¬
bia on business.

Fob. 20, 1905. REX.

Tho prospect of peace in the
East is good-Russia is consider¬
ing fenns.

Don't forgot to soo about
youi' road tax.

Cheapest Insurance On Earth.
Plain, Practical, Patriotic Safe !
Mr. J. R. Grico a member of the

Marlboro Division, Mutual Bene¬
volent Lite Association died on
Jan 28, 1905. Mr Grice bad been
a member for more than three
years and had paid two dollars
annual dues and two death asses-
monts, a total of four dollars and
fifty cents; and now his poor fam¬
ily will get a sufficiency to place
them in comfortable circumstan¬
ces, while the cost of only $1.25
per member affords the survivors
a pleasant opportunity to perform
a patriotic duty.
Our Agent, Rev. T. W. Scruggs

will be pleased to call and taite
your application for a policy if you
will so notify him by letter , or
otherwise Bennettsvelle, S. C. Or
you can make application to Mr.
Julian McLaurin at Clerk's office.
Members see that you have

receipts in full to date or other¬
wise call on either of abov e and
get them.
Very respectfully, v

J. B Green, President.
J. A. Drake, Secty & Teas.

Bennettsville. S. C. Feb, 8,1905.

We keep the best Patent
Hour in town at lowest prices

W M Rowe.

"IN HOC SIGNO VINCES."
At tho Cross and beuoath it only.
Finds tho troubled heart relief;

Thom's a balm beneath its shadow
That can soothe all earthly grief.

Trials como, and tempests shatter
All our earthly hopes to dust;

Yet wo find reliof and rofugo
'Neath thc Cross of him wo trust

Oh how sweet to know that ever
We've a Friend that loves us true.

Who will never, never leave us,
Never veil the Cross from view.

Blessed Savior, wilt Thou over
Keep us humbly at Thy Cross,

Hiding ever neath its shadow,
Counting all besides but dross.

Blessed Cross, on which our Savior
Bled and died that wc might live;

Unto all who hide beneath lt
He eternal life will give.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
Died at the home of his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H. R. Easterling
near town on Wednesday evening
February 22, 1905, after a protract¬
ed illness ofconsumption. Mr. Keitt
E. Easterling, for many years an

employee in this office but for the
last three years a resident of Fay-
cttcville. He was a bright and faith¬
ful K. of P., and made hosts ol
friends who will regret to hear ol
his death.
The funeral services will be held

at Oak Ridge cemetery this Friday
monning and the remains laid tc
rest with Pythian honors.

Rev. T. '.V. : orugg leave* .

Sja tn rdny f r VMl:->>. >i
where he ;;OCH in tho interest of ihnt
diviyiou nf th« Aíutúal Reuovuloni
Lila ¿*ocociaiion.
Mr. Scruggs is a hustling business

gentleman, and while writing an ita-
meuse amount of insurance through¬
out our county, has made bundredf
of war n friends and delivered lectures
and Fermons that will. live in the
minds and lives of our people

His Son, Mr. H. G Scruggs, will re-
main with us and continue the work
of the Marlboro division for some
time. All desiring membership may
see or write to him at Bennettsville

You can save money on Gro¬
ceries, either in large or small
lots by getting prices from

W. M. Rowe's
Unclaimed Letters.

Letters addroased to tho following- named
persona remain uncalled for at th* pori
offioe ia BennottsviUo :

Men's List.
J. A. Frost, A Harper, Dol Ingram,

R. J. Steels, W. M. Sellers, John Bück,
Ed Graham.

Women's List
Mrs'Alice Price, Miss Ida Arnott.

Use Blue Ribon Extracts, 10
and 25c size at

W. M. Rowe's
We are still getting some nice

Florida Oranges
at W. M. Rowe's

Bishop Brent, of Manila, is cred¬
ited with this remark : '"The
Methodist raise the people out of
the mad, thc Baptist wash them,
the coDgregationalists iron them,
aud tho Episcopalians starch
them."

Use Kingans Open Kettle Ren¬
dered Lard. Guaranteed good as
your home mado at.

W. M. Rowe.

WOOD TO BURN.
I can fill orders for 2 or 4 foot

Wood-nico aud dry. Call up
Breednn's Novolty Works nu l state
amount wanted.

W. P. Breeden Jr.
January 12, 1905.

T(OTCÈ~ÔF DISCHARGE,
Estate W. L. Spears.

HAVING this day filed io the Pro
bato Judgos ofilee of Marlboro Coun¬

ty my final return Ro'urn as Administra¬
tor of the Estato of W. L. Spears Notice
is hereby niven that I will apply to saiii
Court on the 17th day of M aroh 1905, for
Letters Dismissory ns Adm in ¡.-ti atm of
said Estate. WILLIAM SPEARS,
Pob 17, 100.1. Administrator

WARNING NOTICE
All persons aro horoby wornod not to

trespass in uuy marmor upon lands owned
or controlled by mo in Hebron township.
I will enforco the law against all who
violato this notioo.

W. n. THOMPSON
Fob 17, 1905.

Report of County Supervisor for Quai
December 31. 1904 :

WARRANTS DnAWK ON ORDINARY FUND FOUUTII QUA
DATE TO WHOM PAID.

Deo. 2 J B Oreen,
Tho8. Williams,
C F Covington,
J D Hays,
Charles Odom,
Luther Fletcher
M E Coward,
Marlboro Democrat,Riobard Cain,
Chas I Sberrill,
Dr. W M Reedy.F F Covington,

NO. CLAIM.

676
677

x 678
679
680
681
682
683
684
685
686
687

Bennettaville Hdw Co, 688
Jacob Isaacsohn, 689
O P Thomas, 690
T L Crosland, 691
C D Easterling, 692
Ben Whittaker, 693
W L Stanton, 694
R L Freeman, 695
J H Thomas, 696
R L 8caffo, 697 *

W W Parham, 698
J A Drake, 699
A C Douglas, 700
J M Jackson, 701
C M Smith, 702
Archie Norton, 703

Dec 16 So. Bell Telephone 704
J H Gibbes, 705
J *I Tnonuis, 706
T B Gibson Co., 723
F P Tatum Sous Co. 724
M E Brigmnn, 725
Flrra Reese, 726

' James T Covington 727
J K Fletcher, 728
Milton McLaurin, 729
T I Rogers, Esq , 730
C C Chamness, 731
C A Brown, 732
Excelsior Pdw Co, 733
JosT Medlin. 734 735
Sheridan McKinnon 736
J J Hood, 737
Eliab Cbnvis, 738

Dec 30 Jim Stephens, 739
Richard Cain, 7-10
W B Pegues, 741
H L McLaurin, 742
A J Hayes, 743
Jas T Covington, 744
J K Fletcher, 745
Luther Fletcher 746
Oscar Gro8ch, 747
J B Green, 748-749
T L Crosland, 750
C D Easterling, 751
J B Green,
J B Green,
J A Drake, 761
C M Smith, 762
Barry McRinson, 763
Dr, J. F. Kinney, 764
J C Hamer, 765
W L Stanton, 766
Julian McLaurin, 767
C I Sberrill, 768
J H Thomas, 769
H H Newton, 770
Wm F Gibson, 771
M E Coward, 772
Est W A Smith, 773
C M Weatherly, 774 257

KOn WHAT PAID.

conveying lunatics
hauling on public i
coroner's sulary
pauper account
constable ealarv
road work lor Nov
salary and freight
printiug account
repairs on road gm
salary as Auditor
post mortem exami
court note books
hardware ncco.nt
pauper claim
wotk on public roa<

magistrate salarj
magistrate salarybridge work for Cot

salary an 1 continge
surveying
salary and stamps
putting in ditch
pauper and road w<
ulam ps and wood
lumber account,
piuper claim
lumber and freight
pauper claim
court house phone r

putting ti'eing in d
jury, witness, consta
lot of haj' for stock
merchandise
work on public roat

picking cotton at pc
salary and mileage
salary and mileage
lunacy account
county attorney fe(
pauper claim
pauper account
merchandise for cc

tileing and freight
shoeing 8 county m
lumber account
work on public road
ditching on public
repairing road mach
pauper claim
mngistrtes salary
constable Balmy
one dny visiting po>
1 day Easterling mil
work on public ron<
Tent for county fon
sula ry and conveyiu
magistrate salary
magistrate salary

752.753.754,755,750 dieting prisoners
757,758,759,760 dieting ps'sonera

salary as Clerk
work on public roa<
advanced on labor <

county physician, 1
pauper claim
salary and stomps
office chair clerk's
salary as auditor,
salary and stamps
Board of Educatit
lumber account
su pei visor's salary
corn for county stot
fertilizer* ard pau|

J M Jackson, 235,291,775 776,777,778 pauper claims
Bank of McColl, 16
Frederick Disinfectant Co, 75
A 0 Douglus, 779

pauper claims
disinfect:! n ts
Rppnir'ntT brid^f

Dec

Dec

m..)".IM !uaj;is!iaiu .. ai y
¡haon Merl, Cu., .*.- pauper c.liiini '

1. Kn pie t', Idnacy account
11 f* iip^ -, uni. v account

hauling, tileing ditch'
hauling on road

FINES ANO LICENSE FUND
16 W P Breeden, 707 for mules for county

WARRANTS DRAWN ON COMMUTATION FUND
16 J P Hodges, 708 work on public road,

lumber account
hay for count stock

A .'. ..A^lutyie, 780
W M Atkinson, 787
W ABRANT8 DEAWN ON

W P Breeden, 707

J 1» Hodges,
J A McDaniel.
A M Fletcher,
J F Whittaker,
Peter Stubbs,
I M Bounds,
ACL Ry Co ,

Luther Fletcher,
J B Green,
James Lindsay
Dr. A S Townsend,
D . J L Jordan,
D D Stubbs.
J A Drake,

RESPECTFULLY

708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717

718.7Í9
720
721
722
STBMITTED.

M. E. COWARD, County Suj

work on public road
repairing bridge
repair work
freight account
work on public road
conveying lunatics
constable salary
lunacy, inquest, Ac,
lunacy account
inngistiate salary
wood for office

Notice of Court-
NOTICE ÍB hereby given that tho Court

of General Sessions for thc County of
Marlboro will convcno at Bennottavillo on
tho Third Monday in March, next, (heine;
20th day thereof) 1905, in and for thc
connty of Marlboro and State of South
Carolina. All persons interested will take
duo notico thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
dork Court of C. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro Co., S. C.
February io, 1905. im

NOTICE TO CHEDÏTORS
ESTATE ROIIKHT GRAY,

A LL and eingulur ibu creditors of estate
f\ Robert Qray, decooRed, aro hereby no¬

tified to present their claims duly attested,
and all indebted to tho Baino will innkc
paymont to the undersigned, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk nnd Ex Oillcio Adm'r.

Bonnott«villef S. C., Feb. 7, 1905-4

Trespass Notice
LL persons arc hereby warned not to
Trcspnss in any mauncr upon landa

belonging to tho undersigned in Hebron
Township, hy walking, hauling, hunting,
cutting, grazing stock or otherwise, with¬
out written consent.

R. T. Weatherly,
Rebecca Weatherly.

January 24, 11)05.
l_i_ m JL_._._rm

JF"03r Sale.
AYOUNG JERSY HEIFER-soon to

oalve-fino blood, nnd a pmo for homo
no. 8poak quick, if you want her.

D. A. COVINGTON,
GÍR80N, R P.D No. 2

Fob 9, 1905,

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
ANTED a lady to superintend a
a home and look after tho general

manugeuicat of samo Kor particulars
oddrosa R. T. JACKSON,

Jan. 24, I «JOS. Renncttsvillo, S. C.

MW Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
endless variety can bo found at J. T
Douglas' Drug Store.

Here's Your <
I ÏIAVE aevcrnl fine Buff I
I Cockerels that I will eel
for Ouc Dollar each, I ar

tnkc orúVrH for "Buff Rod
por ectting of 13, on tho yor

D. A. COV
Feb. 9, '05, Gibse

DON'T fail to see us
next lire. Il may be
A word to the wise it

CROSLAND &
"The Insuran

-FIRE"iii
SURETY HONI

KI 1>KI,ITV AND C(
CONTRAOT and tflDELl

Tlicrc are no hotter co
these, rcprcfeentod by

J NO. Si MC
Nov. 15. 1801.

To The Fu
BENNETTSVI Ll

January ü
To our Friends and

The Public Gc,
Though we have HifTe

loss by lite recent deatn
mill, wc beg to nunoun«
will bo no interruption w
our business.
Our buyer, Mr. Odom

and the management nt t
be prepared to handle all 5

ly, and to fill al! onlcis I
Hulls
The Mill will be rebut

possible. Wo ask your ct
ironngc, and beg lo tho
you who assisted in the BI

[Hoporly.
Faithfully yours,

The Southern Cotto
A. C. PnELPs, :

Lt. C. HUEEDEN, Local M

Ä FAIR TEST.
JJy A.N HONEST MAN.

At the request of Mr. A. Huff, agent
for thc Virginia «X Carolina Chemical
(Jo., to make a tesl against PERUVIAN
GUANO with his Fertilizer, he made me
a present ol two sacks of 8 4-4 ot thc
V. Sc 0. Co.. goods to make the test
with. The trial was made on land se¬
lected by Mr. Huff himself and Mr. lr-
vine, my Superintendent. Ten rows
were planted, with equal amounts of
each fertilizer, at the rate ol-400 lbs per |
acre, with the lollowing results :
Peruvian Guano made 191 lbs,
Mr. HuiTs 8 4-4 made 153 lbs,
A dillercnce ol 38 lbs on ten rows.

I hereby certify the above statement is
correct. (Signed) W. H. Dial.

I hereby certify the above facts and hg-
ures are correct

T. J. Irvine, Superintendent
Witness, W. G Watts.

At this rate the difTcrcncc on one acre
would have been 342 lbs of seed cotton,
or 114 pound ot lint cotton.

Now figure 114 Ihs at 8 cents and you
have $'J ll» per acre in
FAVOll OK FICHUVIAN GUANO

The Peruvian Guano used in above
test only analyzed 2 87 per cent A monia
2.67 per cent ol potash and 10 per cent
Phosphoric Acid, which was »he lowest
grade sold last year.

I am now offering a limited quantity
of Guano containing over

8 Per Cent ol Ammonia
as well S per cent ol Phos. Acid and
over 2 per cent ol potash, which I be¬
lieve to be the finest cotton and corn
fertilizer that can be had today.
As there is only a limited quantity of

this Cargo remaining unsold it will be
necessary tor me to take your orders ût
once, and l trust that all my friends will
decide to try at least A FEW TONS OF
PERUVIAN GUANO THIS YEAR.

B. E. Moore,
Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec. 22, 1904

ere Yet.
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED

-OF

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my line, don't
forget lo call on mc, at my place of busi¬
ness near the Atlantic Coast Line and the
Soaboard Air Line Passenger Depots,

or write me. Designs and Prices
furnished on application.
Phone No. '.to.

Respectfully
.1 W. McELWEE.

January '2~>, l'JUö.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County ol' Marlboro-Court ol Com¬
mon Pleas.

LIDA DAVID ELLIOTT and MARHAIUÏT
RHUECCA linoWM, Plastilin,

against
WILLIAM DAVID MONAUL, Dcfondant,

Summons for Belief,
n. .T. n r » . wm:-.,, Prsvid Mc-

t ?.'v¡ fi > - r MM ti ind rcq 0 ir
I ..: Vns'v i tl ü plain* in this?action,
' 'ïïiis'h '.. ßUyl ' i- ftfiiéo of live Clerk, oj

i\'<f lilt imuu ploíoj i" and foi
tlie County and Sirte aforesaid, an tij
serve a copy ol your answer to the suid
Gouiplam.t on thc subscriber at his office
lin BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer thc complaint with¬
in the time aforesaid, tho plaintiffs in
this action will (inply to the Court for
the relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated February 8th, A, D., 1905.
{.SEAL. I J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

KNOX LIVINGSTON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Ihe Defendant, William David McNaul,
and to A. RI. MoNaul, the father of Raid
Defendant :

Please take notice that thc Summons
in this action, of which thc foregoing is
a copy, was filed in the office of thc Clerk
ol' the Court of Common Pleas at Ben¬
nettsville, in thc county ol-Marlboro in
the Stute nf South Carolina on thc 8th
day of February, A. D., 19U.Ô.
Yon will further Take Notioo, That un-

lesa you procure the appointment of a guar
iliau ad ¡item to. appear and defend thu
action on behalf of tho Defendant, Wilban
David MoNaul, within twenty days from
tho Borvicc of tho Summons boroia upon
yon, an application will bo made to tbii
Court, or tho Presiding Judge thoreof, foi
an order appointing some suitable and com¬
petent person, guardian ad litom for said
defendant, William David MeNaul, and au

thoriziog and directing him to appear and
defend the above entitled action in behalf
.if d.-iid defendant, William David MoNaul,
and for mich otber aud farther relief a«

may bu proper.
KNOX LIVINGSTON,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Bennettsville, S. C.

Feb uary 8, 1905.

To Road Tax Payers.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ^
COUNTY OF MARLIIORO, j
In Cijiirt of County Commissioners-

Ä LL TAXPAYERS within tho county of
f\ Marlboro, Hablo to road duty, aro

icreby notified and cautioned that a Com-
ntúation of ONE DOLLAR, if paid to tbo
jonnty Treasurer on or before 15th day of
Ma-ch, will relieve each person to pay i ai»,
if tho pei formalice of road duty for tho
.ear in which paid. Tho County Trcasu-
cr will bo in bis ollicc or each day until
hen for the pm pose cf receiving said tax.
ivory person liablo to road duty wbo fails
0 pay Faid commutation tax, on or bi forj
lie 15th day of Marah, will bo liab'e t)
lorfortn work on Ibo Publie Roads, Bight
)ays, nt such time and place as required
>y the Oversoor appointed bv this Hoard,
»u 1 meh work will be required of each and
very ono so faiiing to pay by tho 15th day>f March. All pert-oun seeing thin notico
.re reqtiCHto.l to give tho same ns muon
mblicity ns possible.

M. E. COWARD, Co. Snporyisor,
J. T COVINGTON,
J. Iv FLETCHKU,

lld of Co. Commissioners.
February S, 1005.

WARNING NOTICE.
A'l persons are hereby warned not to

respass ip any manner upon the lands
1 thc Undersigned in any manner, hyuinting, fishing, hauling or pasturingtock or otherwise. A. W.McIntyreJ, P. McIntyreJanuary 5, 1905.
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Ifhave for snle Snccession Wakefield and Early Spring
Cabbagö Plants,"grown ia open.air on sea coast from

Beeds "bought from the best "and most reliable
Seedsmen in the United States at; thefollowing prices F. O. B.

Lots 1000 to 5000 $1.50 per M." 5000 to 1OOOÖ $ 1.25.
-Iiots of lOOOO apeciul prices on Application.

J3¡T* Special Inducements to Dealers. .JgJ
Any informanon vs to tho cultivation of Gabboge will bo cheerfully

given on application.
S. J. Rurnpn. Adams Run, S. C.

.oo- -o-

mw m
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

g>urc H-rngs and patent J$^cdicincs.!
WE ÄLSD CARRY

STANDAlli) MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET and Pitney Articles,
PEllFUllMEItY, SOAPS,

lillUSIIES, SPONGES,
STATIONARY and- SUPPLIES T

^ FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

PAINTS, OILS,
BRUSHES of all kinds,
VARNISH and STAINS.
PREPARED PAINTS,
WINDOW GLASS,
LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

*®" Prescriptions carefully compounded at all Jwurs
and guaranteed to be of the Purest Uruga and at
reasonable prices.

Ä full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful for past patronage yours for a prospérons now year.

J. T, DOUG-LAS,
Jaanuiy I, 1905 AT THE OLD STAND

Do you wasit the best Hay Press
that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car laoad of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, a WAGON
f^f.TTTtm -f-i T-T- * r»HTnnf(N 3 sure vo see ute

Efr^c just. Hecor«/od Two Oar
I«¿ of Eo vrG-L:;:B, One Gm
WÂSrONS, -ema lüu bJËJTS Of
HARNESS.

*Mll of which 1 emt goin
It will be to your interest to see me before

buying any ot these.
Very respectfully

rom
Vi

Sent 8, 1904.

Our New Ijine illll -THE DIRECT WAY
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UOKTH, SOTJTIÏ.
EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-ASD-

SJE*£ßOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Tjoavo Beunottsville *7.0"> a. m., 5.00 p. m.
Arrive Choraw 0.10 p. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Clioraw with through trains to

tho North, East, South and West.

The short line and quickest time io WihniniMon, Chorlotte, Atlanta, ^Raleigh, Hicnmond. Washington. Bah imoro, Philadelphia, New York, KVBoston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East. : -..gX
The .'hort linc nod quickest time to Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery. New Orleans and all points South aud Wost.
-_--.- p
Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent RVnnettsville & ^
Cheraw ll. ll. Hennottsville, S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWART
T. P A.. SliAnOABD AIR LINK UV., Columbia, S. C. ^

CHARLES Ï'. STEWART, A. G. ?.. A , S.A L, Ry. Savannali, Ga. ||

V"(j Asherdat s
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders arc packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being thc

a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
It is easily thc foremost remedy in its class on thc

American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
SMITH NEWTON", Bennettsville, S. C
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll, S. O.

formulae of
experience.

DR. SPKNCKR,
OKFICU Up Blaire iu Crosland Uu'ddi.

I3 H o nc Î&O.
HENNBTTSVIJ_iX.r, B. O.

1 ll. NlîWTON, JKNMKLH K OWr..NU.

NEWTON cv; OVV.ENrf,
Attorneys\it Law,

BENNBXTSVILLE, SO. Cr
Offices Over rianters National Bank.

rgí W. BOUCHIER,JSL . Attorney at Law,
Bonaettevilio, S. C.

Offioo on Darlington street near Pobla
Telograpb office. January, 1899.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probato JudgeOfllce in Court TToune.

JE. C. IKORRISONjElectrician . - Machinist,
UENNKTrsVILLE, s. c.

P. O. BOX 98. PHONE 111.
Conlractor for Electrical work and dealerin Electrical supplies Hot Air Pump¬ing Encinos and (Jas Engines instöllcd.Pipe-fiitting and general machine work.
August 20, P.103.

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for

35
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Smisago in tomato

sauce only 10 cents. .

Heinze's "White Wino Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrlco A Weuk Edition.

The Most Widely Rend Newspaper
in America.

Time has demonstrate, that the Thrice
a-Wcclc World stands alone? in a class.
Other papers have imitated its form hut
not its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po-
litical or otherwise It is in iact almost
a daily at thc price of a weekly,

In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to the. hoirie and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription prir.: ir. only Si.co per year
and this pays (or 156 papers. vye oller
this unequalled newspaper and t lie Dern^
ocrnt topether one. vt ar tor ST.67

RESTORES
VÏTALITY.

Made a
>ft Well Man

^M0 ot WI*.
THE OfltAV 90th Day! FR EN CTT"REM téîfipfv'

ProOuc-; H.. alv vc results in ¿o ÓAya. I! :-.<.»
powerfully nnd quickly. Cures when all others
faiL Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects ofself-abuse ot
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage. Itnotonly
cures by starting at the scat of disease, but isa
Great Nerve Tonic anti Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to thc
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale checks and restoring tho
Uro ot youth, lt wards oft" Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other, lt can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. Si.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or ßlx lor £5.00, with a positive writ¬
ten guarantee to cure or reiund thc money in
every package. For iree circular address

Royal Medicine Co.,T^CAQofiLL.R

KB LL THE GCPÖOEH3
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH ge
8V0iy

FOR
/CONSUMPTION Price
fi OUGHS and 50c & $1.00t^OLDS Free Trial,

Surest and Quickest Cure for nil
THROAT nnd I..UNG TE.OU3-
I/ES, or MONEY BACK.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyono perilling n sketch mid description mny

quickly ascertain our OIUHK.II freo whether nu
invention i* probably nateiitnhlq. Communienttinnsstrictiy.ifldantfnL HANDBOOK on Patents
Bout freo. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. reçoive

specUil nottct, without charco, lu tho

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.wrest dr-
filiation of any Fflent Ulf Journal. Terms, n
yoar : four mouths, fl. Bold bynll Tiewnilealors.

MUNN & Co.36'Broadwn>- New York
Branch Olllco. C25 K :.:.. Wushlumon. D. C.

Don't Fo ßt
Efl II AT you can Al." S IM ND at
X Thc (JÜRNUR G iSRX a Pull
Linc ol' choice

Family Groceries,
Canned Goods.
Fruit, Vegetables,

Confectionery.
Also a nico lino or SHOES, UNDER¬

WEAR, Bad NOTIONS.
Our Tablo Gooda aro always Frosh
Give us a CALL.

Cor Darlington and Choraw rt*.
Bcnr.'-i tsville. S. C.

Rock Hill Buggies.
Tho agent Mr. P. A. Hodges lins

just received a carload of those hand¬
some buggies and if you want a finn
buggy call on him


